
| The Shrivers and the Kennedys go to court: ‘Tt isnot easy today for parents to think about their children’s 

THE KENNEDyS: /* ‘ ‘ 
Busting the Boys © 

As apparently it neast to all afluent 
American communities these days, the 
pot scenp—and the pot bust—have came 
to Hyannis Port, Mass. “There's really 
nothing for a young guy to do around 
here at night except smoke pot,” says the 
teenaged son of a physician in the resor 
town on Cape Cod. “Evervone doxs f 
Indeed, so heavy was the lowal drug cul- 
ture ut the beginning of the summer that 
the police launched a modest under- 
cover effort to penetrates it, They Snally 
hauled their dragnet in last week—and 
mared two young bearers of the biggest 
names in town Robert F. Kennedy fr. 
and his cousin R. Sargent Shriver Ord, 
beth 16, 

To outward appearances, the news 
caught the Kennedys quite off guard. 
Hours before the case broke, young 
Shriver's father, recently returned from 2 
stint ss U.S. ambassador to France, had 
addressed a Galifornia audience on the 
generation gap and told them: “It is not 
easy today for parents to think about the 
future of their children. What do you do 
when your children go with a group in 
which marijuana or other drugs are be- 
|ginning to be used?” What Shriver did, 
jwhen informed af the police action, was 
jto rugh back to Hyannis Port and join the 
jother Kennedys in standing foursquare 

pone ace 

behind their aflspring.’ “He has aever 
been involved in any such situation be- 
fore and we trust he never seill be 
again,” said the elder Shriver. “We lowe 
him nid fer all of his 18 years be has 
been a joy and « pride to us.” Said 
Ethel Kennedy: “Tha is, of course, a 
matter for the authorities to decide. Rut 
Bobby is a fine boy. We have always 
been proud ef han and [ will stand by 
hig.” 
‘The two cousins, inseparable during 
heir summer vacation at the Kennedy 

Compound, had been served with sum 
them af delinquency 

or being in possession of marijuana on 
July IQ. Nearly 40 other’ teenauers 
and adults also were summoned in cont 

on with alleged drug olfenses during 
sudamer. 

When the two youngsters appeared 
with their elders—including Unele Ted- 
dy—at the Barnstable County Court 
House, they were conservatively cad 
aud seemed somewhat closer-croppec 
than im previous days, At a 25-minute 
closed-door hearing, the boys pleacec 
“nat true” to the charges and Jutlge 
Kenry L. Murphy followed the custom 
ary practics ip juvenile cases and con 
tinued the cases “Without finding” for 
year. It was, in effect, « period of pro 
bation, and, the judge explained, there 
will be no further legal proceeding: 
aguinst them “unless they get into trau- 
ble again.” 

The secrecy traditional in cases: involv 
ing juveniles thereupon settled over the 
affair, But Hyannis Port youngsters sup- 
plied some loeal color. 1 
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wene of uny smioke-in involving the cous- 
Nondeseript on the outside, the ga- 

rize’s interinn is spray-painted in lyight 
psychedelic colors and serves as a day- 
Hime “tot fot.” fts alleeed use as a right 
time pet lot, ether: sour sail, was 
probably reported by a scraffy, hippie- 
gurbed  Gabdrive afien caruused 
wih 1 echoed kids and who recest- 
ly disappeared after telling his. buss that 
dhe was really am_undercaver _ police pyer- 
cotios ABeEE “There's a Mg ae scene 
here” a young surfer cheerfully adnyitted 
lo one reporter, “but IT always thought 
Bobby Kennedy was the one person in 
Hyannis who was immune from getting 
busted,” 
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